
Universal Human value (UHV) plays an important role in the life of human beings at 
various stages including education and career.  
The overall personality of an individual depends on family circle , school circle including 
friends and teachers and most vital is social circle which has a dominant impact on 
humanity & moral capabilities.  
Education in Universal Human Value (UHV) is deeply essential to nourish the moral 
capabilities in the student & ultimately in society in a positive way.  
 
To bring this positivity in our Society UHV cell, University of Mumbai is organising an 
online student induction programme on UHV (Sampler) from 25th January to 30th 

January 2021.  
You are kindly requested to register for the same.  
Online Registration form link for students for online students induction programme 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHQMY33siCjchQsneircmSpgEbI5Fewxx-
kSL3btR-zQZY2w/viewform?usp=sf_link  
 
We would like to bring to your attention the following:              
 
The registration link will close on Saturday Morning by 8.00 am. The maximum capacity 
of this online SIP- UHV (Sampler) is 8000 students. 
The program will be run on MS Teams platform. A Trial will be conducted on Sunday 23rd 
January 2021 (timings will be intimated in registration mail) in order to see that students 
are familiarised with using the platform. 
 
The registration link for the trial and the actual induction will be communicated to the 

students on their registered e mail ids. 
There will be Two sessions:       
Session One:  11.00 am to 12.30 pm                                                    
Session Two: 2.00 pm to 3.30 pm 
Certificates will be awarded to the student who successfully complete the program 
 
Criteria for the certification is: 
 

1. 80% attendance for the course 
 

2. Completion of a Pre-SIP and Post-SIP survey and 
 

3. Passing the test with minimum 40/60 marks 
 
Confirmation mail will be sent by Saturday evening to all admitted students. A faculty 
volunteer’s guidance cell has been formed for helping students. 
 
Looking forward to your cooperation 
Regards! 
 
Dr. Sybil Thomas 
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